
Lesson Number 19 

Received 8/9/21 After 5AM 

My Children if you do not harken you are in disobedience 

 

     My obedient Son in all things ,write these words down for all to hear. My Children why did I 

call My Messenger obedient ? Is it because he is perfect or is it because he tries to obey. Yes 

he makes mistakes and then your God, Me the Creator has to remind him of what he is doing 

wrong and he obeys My Commands , My Voice and tries to correct his mistakes. My Children 

the problem with most is they do not even harken to My Voice they just do not . So My Children 

what as your God am I suppose to do with the Ones who think because they have My Holy 

Spirit or some form of and do not listen to My Voice what am I as your creator suppose to do . 

My Children , My Ones no matter what you think My Words say , what truly matters is what My 

Holy Spirit tells you what My Words say that is what truly matters. When you hear a teacher tell 

you that the Holy Spirit told him or her something and they brushed it off saying it does not 

matter should they be teaching. How about a pastor who tells his flock I have always wanted to 

teach The Word but the Holy Spirit had not told me what My true calling is . Should they be 

teaching My Children should they. Everyone who says these things is operating in the flesh and 

needs to stop leading My Flock My Sheep astray . 

     My Children , My Ones do you think they are in disobedience to My Voice?  My Children My 

Ones do you? Let Me as your Creator your God your Father tell you , crystal clear, when 

you do not harken to My Voice and just brush off or do not do not want to obey My Voice 

, My Commands in your lives you are, you are in , disobedience to your God , Me your 

Father. Let me say it again if you do not harken to My Voice nor obey it, you are in disobedience 

to My Voice. My Children it is one thing for, if you do not understand My Voice or how to hear it 

or if a person desires to hear it and they are just to ignorant to understand it. If you do 

understand and just do not want to do My Will, My Commands thru My Holy Spirit, is where a 

bigger problem lies. My Children it is still disobedience one person being prideful the other one 

being lazy and ignorant you are still disobedient to Me your Father who Art in heaven. 

     My Children I have given this messenger this message countless times in many different 

ways to obey My Voice,  and do most who read obey, your God says nay . Even his own family 

members read some of his messages with their friends and mocked and scoffed at him and as 

your God I will deal with them. I tell My Messenger , My Servant suffer it all My Son and he 

does. My Children when you do not obey My Voice there are curses involved Deuteronomy 

chapter 28:15 and onward My Children this will happen to most in someway shape or form and 

to your nation for disobedience to My Voice yourCreator . My Children what you do not 

understand is this if you are in disobedience to My Voice you are a disobedient child and 

I must correct , chaste and punish you . What else you do not understand is you open 

yourself up to My Wrath , what is that My Children , I will repeat Myself you My Children 

have opened yourself up to My WRATH. My Children please turn to the book of Colassians 

chapter 3 verse 6 and read the scripture. If you My Children do not obey My Voice nor harken to 

it you are in disobedience and as a disobedient child you now are thrown into My wrath. See 

how My Holy Spirit teaches My Messenger and do you see how man teaches thru his flesh. My 

Children there is but no time left come and be taught by me your loving God your Creator. End 

of message signed Your God The Creator 



 

Scripture 

Col 3:6  For which things' sake the wrath of God cometh on the children of disobedience 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven 

 

Curses for Disobedience 

Deu 28:15  But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy 

God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; 

that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

 

YouTube 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=-sYvFxeGiM0&feature=youtu.be 

 

Blog 

https://themessengergodhassent.blogspot.com/2021/08/lesson-number-19-received-8921-

after.html 
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